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1. Substance and company name 

Substance name : Unleaded motor gasoline 

Substance NO. : MOGAS 

Company name, Address, Telephone : Formosa PetroChemical Corporation, Formosa industrial 

park NO. 15, Mailiao, Yunlin county, Taiwan, R.O.C.  Tel : 886-5-6815700 

Emergency information : TEL:886-5-6815719   FAX:886-5-6811042 

2. Composition/information on ingredients 

Mixture : 

Chemical property : 

Hazardous ingredients Concentration  (composition 

percentage) 

Hazard category and symbol 

C4 (Butane) 3.49 3 

C5 (Pentane) 27.74 3 

C6 (Hexane) 14.66 3 

C7+ (heptane above) 49.06 3 

Xylene <4 3 

Toluene <3 3 

3. Possible hazards                                                                  
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 Health hazard :  

Acute : Cause stifle if vapor concentration is too high, it is a kind of stifle medicament 

and nerve sedative. 

Inhale : Cause irritation, tinnitus, nausea causing, vomit, chest ache, difficult to 

breath, arrhythmia, headache, tired, sign of drunkenness, confuse, hinder 

visual ability, lung hyperemia, paralysis, cramp, stupor. 

Skin : Cause irritation, blister. 

Eye : Cause irritation. 

Ingestion : nausea causing, vomit, chest ache, headache, tired, sign of drunkenness, 

confuse, hinder visual ability, lung hyperemia, paralysis, cramp, stupor.  

 Chronic : Might affect reproduction and nervous system. 

Sign and symptom while exposure  

 Acute─   

Human exposure on 5,000 ppm concentration of n-pentane under 10 minutes will 

no any effect, but the concentration higher than 5,000ppm, will cause irritation of 

nose and throat, excited, headache, dizzy, tired, difficult to breath, very high 

concentration will cause nausea causing, confuse, usually feel gasoline odor, 

imbalance, coma, even stifle; direct touch liquid will itch, red spots, pigmentation, 

swollen, broil; eye contact will cause pain; if ingestion will cause abdominal pain, 

vomit, if suck the solvent into lung may stifle and hurt brain, chemical pneumonia, 

even death.  

 Chronic─   

Repeated or long time exposure, will cause nerve poison and nerve inflammation, 

other symptom : detest eating, weak, tired, muscle feeble. 

Environment affect : Air pollution, CO2 increased. 

Physical/chemical hazard : Combustible liquid 

Special hazards : MOGAS is colorless/light yellow odor liquid, harmful to skin, irritation 

of respiratory system and eye, damage corpuscle, inhibited central 

nervous system, cancerous danger to human body. Combustible liquid 

and vapor, produces static electric by shaking or stirring.  

Main symptom : irritation of nose and throat, excited, headache, dizzy, tired and difficult to breath 

Hazard category : 3 (flammable liquid) 

4. First aid measures 

Different first aid measure for each exposure situation : 

Inhale : remove exposed person to fresh air, lie down wounded person and pad foot high, get 

immediate medical attention. 

Ingestion : draw out gasoline from stomach by professional, can use active carbon (1 g/kg body 

weight). Do not induce vomiting, it might cause lung complication, get immediate 

medical attention.  

Skin contact : remove exposed person from contaminated area, remove contaminated clothing, 

wash thoroughly with soap and water, if feel broil, get immediate medical attention.  

Eyes contact : remove exposed person from contaminated area, thoroughly wash eye 15 minutes 

min. with water, if continuous pain get immediate medical attention.  

Most important symptom and danger : irritation of nose and throat, excited, headache, dizzy, tired, 
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difficult to breath… 

MOGAS is combustibles, strictly forbid spark. 

First aid to injury : if stop breath, gives CPR by professional, do not give any drink to coma person. 

Note to physician : do not induce vomiting, treat according to symptoms. 

5. Fire fighting measures 

Flash point : -45℉       -43℃  

Lower explosion limits(LEL)： 1.4 %    Upper e explosion limits (UEL)： 7.6 %  

Suitable extinguishing media : dry powder extinguishing media (ABC or BC), carbon dioxide 

(CO2), air foam, water spray ; big fire case can use air foam to cover 

oil surface, can not use water to extinguishing, only use for cooling 

adjacent equipment.  

Special hazards while fire fighting : 

1. Special procedures : use water only for cooling adjacent equipment to prevent explosion.  

2. Fire fighting man should wear self-contained breathing apparatus, standing on upper wind 

location.  

3. Stop the leakage and cover with extinguishing media, block fire from leakage area and remove 

storage vessel if possible, or using water to cooling adjacent equipment, not too close the 

leakage area when spray water.  

4. Use automatic or fixed extinguishing equipments as far as possible, prevent people into disaster 

area.  

5. In case no fire in leakage area, using water spray to distribute vapor and protect people safety, 

but can not direct jet water to leakage oil area may cause splattering.  

6. Vapor is combustible, and it is heavier than air and may transfer far away, if contact ignition 

source and flash back. 

Special protective equipment for fire man : should wear anti-chemical cloth and positive-pressure 

breathing apparatus (self-contained breathing apparatus) 

6. Accidental release measures 

Personal precautions : inhibit spark and knock when leakage happened. 

Environmental precautions : use oil-absorbed pillow to absorb leakage oil, then sent to furnace. 

1. Methods for cleaning up : remove sources of ignition, do not contact spills.  

2. Block contaminated area, evacuate personnel nearby. 

3. Spray water to leakage area, decrease vapor concentration in the air.  

4. Ventilate spill area, block vapor source.  

5. Absorb with sand, polyurethane or other absorbent when small leakage, then put into container 

for further disposal.  

6. Do not discharge spills into sewers or waterway. 
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7. Handling and storage 

1. Fire is inhibited in storage and working area. 

2. During truck loading or unloading, it is inhibited : turn on the power of truck, check electric 

circuit, maintenance, wash or remove truck.  

3. Store in dry, cool and well ventilated area.  

4. Protect storage vessel and pipe against strike or damage, keep away from sources of ignition, 

heat and strong oxidant.  

5. Store in qualified vessel, and prevent physics damage.  

6. Storage quantity should be moderate, when vessel is not use, keep tightly sealed.  

7. Inhibit suck gasoline with mouth, or use for clean agent. 

 

8. Exposure controls and personal protection 

Personal protective equipment : 

  Respiratory protection : use self-contained breathing apparatus. 

  Hand protection : material against gasoline(nitrile, Viton…) qualified protective gloves. 

  Eye protection : chemical safety goggles or faceshield. 

  Skin and body protection : protection clothing, long apron, protection boots; it should have 

eye-wash and shower equipment in workplace 

Hygiene measures : personal hygiene  

1. Use qualified protective equipment, check everyday, renew if necessary.  

2. Do not wear contact lenses while work, launder working clothing before reuse, wash hand and 

face with soap and fresh water before taking food.  

3. Do not sleep, take food and drink in workplace, decrease overtime work as far as possible. 

4. Have a physical examination periodically. 

9. Physical and chemical properties 

Form : liquid Appearance : liquid 

Color : light yellow Odor : aromatic odor 

PH : not determined Boiling point/boiling range :-- 

Decompose temperature : not determined Flash point :   -43 ℃ 

Spontaneous combustion temperature : not 

determined 

Explosion limit : lower (LEL) : 1.4 %  

upper (UEL) : 7.6 % 

Vapor pressure : <10 psia (100℉) [notes : RVP] Vapor density(air=1) : 3 - 4  

Density(water=1) : 0.7~0.8 Solubility in water : insoluble 
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10. Stability and reactivity 

Stability : stable at moderately temperature and pressure. 

Special hazardous reaction : hazardous polymerization :  ( )maybe (ˇ )do not occur 

Situation should be avoided : heat or combustion 

Substances should be avoided : strong oxidizing agents 

Hazardous decomposition products : may release toxic carbon-oxide after heating or combustion. 

11. Toxicological information 

Acute toxicity : LDLO : 50mg/kg(human/oral) (By: gasoline,automotive,unleaded) 

LCLO : 150PPM/1 year(human/inhale interrupted)  

Cause irritation : 20mg/24hours(rabbit/skin)cause light irritation. 

Special effect : 20 mg/Kg (rat/oral) inhibition DNA 

12. Ecological information 

Possible environment effect/distribution : BCF:4360 ug/l 24-hours Air pollution 

LC50：9200 ug/l 96-hours(small fish)  

EC50：10000 ug/l 48-hours(invertebrate)  

13. Disposal considerations 

1. Put waste gasoline into a legitimate furnace and burn out.  

2. Recover waste gasoline to reuse. 

3. Disposes the gasoline-absorbed agent according to environment regulations. 

14. Transport information 

UN number : 1203 

Taiwan transport regulation : item 84 of road transport regulation. 

Special transport measures/notice : not regulated. 

15. Regulatory information 

National legislation/regulations : 

Labor safety/hygiene facility regulation.    Danger/harmful substances literacy regulation. 

Prevent organic solvent poison regulation.    Traffic safety regulation. 

Allowable concentration standard of harmful agents in labor working circumstance. 

Disposal measures and facility standard of storage/eliminate enterprise waste material. 

 

16. Other information 

Bibliography OHS CD-ROM(OHS-02610)  CONCAWE 

List Name : FPCC Refinery division, oil storage & movement department 
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organization Address : Formosa industrial park NO. 15, Mailiao, Yunlin county, Taiwan, R.O.C. 

List maker Position : industrial safety supervisor Name : Han-Yih Lin 

List date 2002.03.14 

 


